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CHAPTER
1.

Name
The Union will be called ,'The Delhi University Students
Union",hereinafterrefered to as the Union.

2.

Office
The officeof the Unionwill be locatedin the Unionbuildingrn
the mainUniversityCampus. lt shallalsobe itsofiicial;e;r;;;.
3.

Aims and Objects
Thefollowing
willbe theaimsandobjectsof the Unioni
(i)

To promotemutualcontact,a democraticouflook and a
spiritofonenessamongthe studentsofthe Universityof
Delhi.

(ii)

To promote the social, cultural and intellectual
development
ofthestudentsoftheUniversityof
Delhi.

(iv) Topromoteamonglhe studentsof the University
of Delhi
a sense of serviceto the peopleand duty towards tne
State.
(v)

To promoteharmoniousrelationsamongall sections of
the UniversityCommunity.

(vi) To meet, discuss and make representations
to the
Universityauthoritieson mattersconcerningcommon
Interestsof the students.

4.

Activities
namelyi
TheUnionmayorganisethefollowingactivities
(i) Debates,lectures,discussions,study circles,essay
comoetitionsetc.
(ii) Culturalperformanceand contests.
(iii) Indoorgames.
(iv) Publicationof magazine,bulletinandwall newspapers'
i"t Trips and tours to places of historicaland educational
imPortance.
(vi) SocialServiceand SocialReliefActivities.
(vii) Organisingand runningco-operatives.
(viii) Organisepoor Boys Fund and BookBankto help needy
Students.
(ix) Suchother activitiesas will furtherthe realizationof the
aboveaimsand objects.
CHAPTER-II

5.

Patron

The Vice-Chancellorof the Universityof Delhi shall be the
Patronof the Union.The Patron shall lake all necessarysteps to
ensure that the Union functions in accordance with this
Constitution.
6.

MembershiPof the Union
(i)

recognisedby
Studentsof various Colleges/lnstitutions
which are
University
the
privileges
of
or admittedto the
of this
commencement
the
membersof the Union at
Union'
the
shallbethemembersof
Constitution

(ii)

Studentsof a College/lnstitutionmay become-members
of the Unionby a resolutionpassedby absolutemajority
of the total number of students on rolls of the
concernedon the last workingday of
College/lnstitution
Julyofthat Year.

(iii) Those studying only Foreign,Langoage Courses or
diploma/CertificateCourses of the Universityshall not
be themembersof the Union.
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(iv) Studentswho becomemembersof the Unionundersub
clauses(i) or (ii) of this clausemay withdrawfrom its
passedby absolutemajority
membershipby a resolution
of the total numberof studentson rollsof the College/
on thelastworkingdayofthatyear.
concerned
Institution
(v)

7.

Resolutionspassed by the students of a
under sub-clauses(ii) or (iv) will
College/lnstitution
becomeeffectivefroma dateto be notifiedbythe Patron.
of the Union
fromthemembership
lf a Collegewithdraws
after the 1sth of October,it would not be entitledto the
to theUnionfunds.
refundof itssubscriotion

Funds
Every member of Union shall pay Rupee 5/- as annual
to Unionfundswhichwill be collectedalongwith
subscription
the fees collectedat the time of admissionby the respective
College/lnstitutions.
CHAPTER-III

8.

The Central Council
(1) Thereshallbe a CentralCouncilof the Unionwhichshall
consistof the following: (i) The Presidentsof the Unions of colleges/lnstitution
affiliatedto the Union,providedthat such a President
laiddown
anyofthedisqualifications
doesnotsufferfrom
underClause9.
(ii) Two members directlyelectedby simple majorityvote
providedthat a College/
from each College/lnstitution,
Institutionwith a total strengthof 500 or less will send
onlyone membertotheCentralCouncil.
(iii) All the office-bearersof the Union elected under this
Constitution.
(iv) TheStaffAdviserof
theUnion.
(v) TheTreasurerofthe
Unionand
(vi) The outgoing Presidentof the Union, providedhe
of
continuesto be on the rollsof a Collegeor Institution
the University.

'

(2) The membersof the CentralCouncilmentionedin sub
clause (iv), (v) and (vi) above,willhave no rightto vote in the
meetingsof the CentralCouncil.
(3) The CentralCouncilwill be the supremeauthorityof the
Unionand shallcarryon the activitiesof the Unionin accordance
withthisConstitution.
theCentral
ofthe Constitution,
(4) Subjecttotheprevisions
Council shall have the power to give such directionsto the
appointed
ExecutiveCommitteeof the Union, or sub-Committees
may
consider
Union
as
it
of
the
by it, and the Office-bearers
necessary.
9.
Disqualifications for Sfudenf Members of the Central
Council
No studentshall be entitledto be a memberof the Central
Councilif.
(i)

he is nota memberofthe Union;or

(ii)

theageof26 years,if he is a studentin
he hascompleted
day classesor 30 years,if he is a studentin the evening
claises, at the beginnihgof the first term of the year in
which he is likelvto becomea memberof the Central
Council;or

(iii) he hascompleted
7 yearsin a University;or
(iv) he has been convictedof a criminaloffenceincluding
moralturpitude; or
(v)

for an
he has beenpunishedby the University/College
act whichis coercivein natureand constitutesa threatto
lifeandproperty;or

(vi) he has beenfoundguiltyofand punishedfor the use of
of a college,
unfairmeansin any of the examinations
or Board.
University
Explanation :
A mere warningissuedagainsta studentwillnot be deemedto
punishment
for thepurposeofthis clause.
be a

:
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10. The Executive Commifteeof the lJnion.
(1) There shall be an ExecutiveCommitteeof
the Union
whichshallconsistof
thefollowing:
(i) All the office_bearersof the Union elecled under
this
Constitution
:
(ii) Eleven members oJ the Central Council electec,
by its
membersin accordancewith the systemof proporti6nal
representationby means of a single transierabtevote
rom amongthemselvesprovidedthat not lessthan two
out of theseelevenmemberswillbe girls.
(iii) The statrAdviserofthe Union.
(iv) TheTreasurer
ofthe Union:and
The. outgoing president of the Union, provided
continuesto be on the rolls of a Cottegeor'insiiiutionhe
of
theUniversity
of Delhi.
(2) The membersof the ExecutiveCommittee
mentionedin
sub-catuses
(iiil (iv) and (v) above wiil nuu" no ,ighi io- ioi;
' -* in tnu
meetingsof the ExecutiveCommittee.
.
(v)

(3)

The Executive Committee

wilt function within the
framework
ofrhepoticies
aiaaownnytneC""ii"i'6l,riil,ir'!"0
i"

accordance
withthisConstitution.

(!) The ExecutiveCommitteemay appoint
such subcommiftees
as may be necessaryfor th" ;6"duti ;;t. ;Jrinu"r..
A sub-committee,
if appointed,
wiito" sro*oinli" u-njii5p.n"iur"
totheExecutive
Committee.
_ (5) Subject to the provisionsof this Constitutionthe
Executive.committee
maygivesucnairectionsio
tn'J;fii;;;;."*
of
Union
jir"i",.i-"
as
it
may
d-e6m
necessary
in
in"
.the
ii't "ir.
duties.
(q)_ The ExecutiveCommitteewill be responsible
^
to the
CentralCouncil.
11, Theoffice bearersofthe tinion
(1) Thereshallbethefollowingoffice_bearers
oftheUnion:_
(i) President
'(iii)
Secretaryand

(ii)
(iv)

Vice-president
Joint-secretary
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(2) All the office-bearers
of the Unibnwill be directlyelected
by andfromamongstthemembersof theUnionby a simplemajority
vote in accordancewith this Constitutionand the rules framed
thereunder; provided that the Vice-Presidentand the Joint
Secretarywill be elected by the memberFof the unionfrom among
suchof the membersof the Unionas will not be takinga flnalyear
examinationof the Universityduringthe year in whichthey seek
orJoint Secretary
electionto the officeofthe Vice-President
(3) The Executive Committee may elect a Cultural
Secretaryfromamongitsown members.
(4) All the office-bearers
of the Unionwillfunctionwithinthe
frame work of the policieslaid down by the Central Council and
under,the general supervisionand directionof the Executive
Commifteein the performanceof theirday-to-daywork. Delegation
of powers, if any, to the office bearerswill have to be specifically
providedfor by a resolutionof the appropriatecouncilor committee
fora specificdurationof timebut notexceedingone month.
(5) Alltheoffice-bearers
ofthe Unionshallbe responsibleto
the ExecutiveCommitteeand to the Central Council and will
function strictly in accordance with the provisions of this
Constitution.
(6) The office-bearersof the Unionshall be responsiblefor
of the Union.
thesmoothand orderlyfunctioning
12. Disqualifications for Oflice Bearers
1.

No memberof the Unionshallbe entitledto hold any postof
office-bearer,if,
(i)

He hasexceededtheageof 25 yearson the 16thAugust
oftheyearinwhichhewishesto seekelection;or

(ii)

He has completedmorethan 7 yearsfrom the 1stJuly of
the calenderyearof passing+2 examinationto the 30th
preceding
theelection.
Juneimmediately

(iii) He has been convictedof a criminaloffenceincluding
moral turpitude,or he has been punished by the
for an act which is coercivein nature
University/College
and constituteqa threat to life and property;or

(iv) He has beenfoundguiltyof and punishedfor the used
unfair means in any examinationof a Universityirr
Board.
ExDlanation:
A mere waming lssued agarnsf a student will not be
deemedto be a punishmentforthe purposeof thisclause.
(2)

No elected office-bearershall be entitled to hold the
sameofficetwice.

13. StaffAdviser of the Union:
There shall be a Staff Adviser of the Union who shall be
bythePatron.
appointed
14. Treasurerofthe Union
Thereshallbe a Treasurerofthe Unionwhoshallbe appointed
bythePatron.
CHAPTER.IV
15. Ofticial Year and Tenure
(i)

.

The official year of the Union will be from the 16th of
August of every year to the 15th of August, of the
followingyeaq

(ii) The electionof the office-bearer
shouldbe completedat
thelatestbythe 16thofAugusteachyear;
(iii) The electionof the eleven membersof the Executive
Commifteefrom among the members of the Central
Councilshouldbe completedlatestby the 31stAugust
eacnyear;
thesub(iv) TheCentralCouncil,the ExecutiveCommittee,
committees,if any, and the ofiice-bearersof the Union
will not remainin officebeyondone year as definedin
sub-clause(i)ofthisclause.
(v)

An office-bearerof the Union or a member of the
ExecutiveCommitteeor the CentralCouncilmay in
writing,addressedand deliveredto the Patronresignhis
officebeforethe expiryof the term.
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(vi) A studentshallceaseto be a memberofthe Unionwhen
he ceasesto be a student:he shall also cease to be a
memberoftheCentralcouncil,
the Executive
Committee
or a sub-committeethereof, and shall cease to be the
office-bearer
of the Unionif he was sucha memberor an
of{icebearer.
1 6 . Election
(i)

The Patron will appoint every year a Chief Election
officerand other ElectionOfficerswho shall anange to
conduct the elections of the office-bearersand the
members
oftheCentralCounciloftheUnionforthatyear
in variousCollegesand Institutionsof the University.

(ii)

The Staff-Adviserof the Union conductthe electionsof
the membersof the ExecutiveCommitteeof the Union,
CHAPTER-V

17. Functions of the Office Bearers of the Union
(1)

(i) The Presidentof the Union will be the Ghief
Executivehead of the Union and will functionin all
maftersrelatingto the Unionin accordancewiththis
Constitution.
(ii) The Secretaryof the Union will act in consultation
with the Presidentand will function in all matters
relating to the Union in accordance with this
Constitution:
(iii) In the absenceofthe President.the Vice-President
of the Union will oerform all the functions of the
Presidentin accordancewiththisConstitution:
(iv) In the absence of the President and the
Vice-President,the Secretary will discharge the
functionsof the Presidentin additionto his dutiesas
the Secretaryofthe Union.
(v) In the absenceofthe Secretarythe Joint Secretary
of the Union will oerform all the functions of the
Secretaryin accordancewiththis Gonstitution.
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(2) (i) The Presidentof the Union shall presideat thFh
meeiinosof the CentralCouncil and the Executive
Commiiteeand it shall be his duty to conductthese
meetings in an orderly and peaceful manner in
withthisConstitution.
accordance
(ii) lt shallbe the dutyof the Secretaryof lhe Unionto
preparethe minutesof all the meetingsof the
CentralCounciland the ExecutiveCommitteeand
to keeptherecordsofthesemeetingsproperlyand
in safec'.tstody.
(iii) The Secretaryof the Union will also carry on
on behalf of rhe Union and will
corresoondence
all records.
keeDandmaintain
18. llleetings
(i)

The CentralCouncilwillmeetat leastthricea year;

(ii)

will meetas oftenas may be
The ExecutiveCommittee
in
month.
least
a
but
at
necessary,

(iii) The meetingsof the CentralCouncilor the Executive
Committeewill be convenedby the Secretaryof the
Union by givingatleast7 days notice.An emergency
meetingof the ExecutiveCommitteemay,however,be
withthe StaffAdviserby giving
convenedin consultation
at least24 hoursnotice.
(iv) All the meetingsof the Central Council and the
shallbe heldatthe UnionOfilce.
Committee
Executive
(v)

An agendaof the meetingwill be issuedalongwiththe
noticeof themeetingexceptforanemergencymeeting.

(vi) The noticeof a meetingand a copy of the agenda
(exceptfor an emergencymeeting)for the meetinglvill
be duly servedon all the members;The noticeof the
meetingwouldbe servedas under:
of Posting.
( 1 ) ForCentralCouncilundercertificate
PoSt.
by registered
Committee
(2) ForExecutive
meetingbytelegram.
(3) Foran emergency

a-
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(vii) The attendance
and the minutesof the meetingsof the
CentralCounciland the ExecutiveCommitteelhallbe
confirmedin the subsequentmeeting.A copy of the
conflrmedminutesshallbe furnishedto theStaffAdviser
immediately
thereafter.
(viii) Aregisterofattendanceof the membersatthemeetinos
of the CentralCounciland the ExecutiveCommittJe
shallbe maintained
by the Secretaryand signedby the
StaffAdviser
or in his absenceby the Treasurer
at each
meeting.
(ix) A meetingof the Central Council or the Executive

19. Quorum
In all ordinaryas well as emergencymeetingsof the Central
Council or the ExecutiveCommittee one-thiid of the total
membership
of thebodywillconstitute
the quorum.
20. Voteof No-confidence
(i)

Not lessthanone{hirdmembersof the CenhalCouncil
of the Union may move a resolutionof no_confidence
againstanyofthe
electedofficebearers:

(ii)

Such a resolutioncan not be moved beforethe Firstof
year.
Decemberofthe

(iii) A noticeof a minimumof 15 days will be required.for
sucha resolution
to be moved.
(iv) Sucha resolution
in orderto be effectivewillbe required
to havebeenpassedby a majorityof not lessthantwo_
thirdsof thetotalmembership
of the CentrelCouncil.

(v)

11
motionis directedagainsttheIn case no-confidence

preside
atthe-meeting.l
tn"strrfAovisersnall
Fr"rio"ni,
CHAPTER.VI

21. Budgetand Accounts
A meetingof .theCentralCouncilshallbe convenedwithintwo
weeksof the formationof the ExecutiveCommitteeand the budget
estimatesproposedby the ExecutiveCommitteeshall be placed
beforethe CentralCouncilfor Consideration.
Acopy ofthe budgetas approvedby theCentralCouncilshall
be filedwiththe Patronwithin2 daysafteritsapproval.
22. Funds
(i)

Fundsof the Unionwill be utilisedfor the welfareof the
studentsin accordancewiththe approvedbudget.

(ii)

No exoenseout of the Union funds will be incurred
unlessprovisionwith regardto them is made under a
specificheadofthedulyapprovedbudget.

(iii) Each item of exoensesof more than Rs. 500/- will be
made by the Union onlyafter it is dulyauthorisedby a
sDecificresolutionof the ExecutiveCommitteeof the
Union.Asum of Rs.500i-howeverwillbeadvancedto
the Unionas imprestmoney.Ordinarilyno other cash
advance will be permitted.Should it be necessary to
advance cash to the Union the total amount thus
advancedat a time shallnot exceedRs.2, 000/-.

(iv) All exoensesout of the Unionfund will be incurredin
withtherulesmadeinthisregard.
accordance
(v)

of Union
The Treasurerwill regulatethe disbursement
withthe rulesframedin this regard
fundsin accordance
fromtimeto time

(vi) TheAccounts
ofthe Unionshallbesubjecttoauditby the
aswellastheChartered
of theUniversity
InternalAudltor
Accountantapprovedby the University.The accountsof
Union will be auditedtwice in a year at half yearly
intervals.
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(vii) Unspentbalanceof the Unionfundsof a year,if any,will
be creditedto a specialfund of the Union.The money
under this fund may be spent for student welfare
purposesin bccordancewith the rulesframedby the
Universityin this behalf.
CHAPTER.VII
23. Amendment of the Constitution
A provisionof thisConstitutionmayalsobe amendedif such
amendmentis agreedto and passedby a majorityof the total
ofthe yearand
ofthe CentralCouncilatthe beginning
membership
by a majority of not less than two-thirdsof the membersof the
CentralCouncilpresentand votingin meetingspeciallycalledfor
this purposeby giving at least one month notice in advance,
orovidedthat no suchamendmentshallcomeintoforce unlessit
hasbeenapprovedbytheExecutiveCounciloftheUniversity.
CHAPTER-VIII
24. Rule Making
forframingsuchrulesas
The patronmayappointa Committee
The rulesso
may be necessaryfor the workingof the Constitution.
framedwill comeintoeffectfrom a dateto be notifiedbythe Patron.
25, lnterpretation of this Constitution, removal of doubts and
difficulties
of this
lf any questionarises relatingto the interprbtation
referred
to
thereunder,
it
shall
be
rules
framed
Constitutionor any
thePatronwhosedecisionthereonshallbefinal.
26. Appointment of a Tribunal
The Patronmay,if he considersit necessary,referany matter
concerningthe Union to a Tribunalconsistingof one or more
personsto be appointedby the ExecutiveCouncilofthe University.
ThedecisionoftheTribunalshallbefinal.
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27. EmergencvPower
'
the
anythingcontainedin the.Constitution'
Notwithstanding
Patronin any emergencymay take any actionas he deemsfit and
reportthesameto the ExecutiveCounciloftheUniversity'

,-

28. CommencementoftheConstiaution
thereof,shallcomeinto
or anyamendment
ThisConstitution,
forcewitheffectfroma dateto benotifiedbythePatron'

